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Welcome to the Student Council Annual Report for the 2022-2023. This report highlights the
accomplishments and achievements of the council during the past year, as well as our plans for the
future.

The Student Council is made up of a group of dedicated and passionate students who are committed to
making a positive impact on our school community. We work closely with the administration, staff,
and student body to address the needs and concerns of our school.

Throughout the past year, we have focused on creating a more inclusive and welcoming environment
for all students. We have organized events and initiatives that promote diversity and acceptance, and
we have worked to improve communication between the council and the student body.

We have also been active in supporting various charitable causes and organizations, raising awareness
and funds for important issues.

In the coming year, we plan to continue these efforts, and we also hope to focus on improving
academic support and opportunities for students. We are also looking at ways to make our school
more environmentally friendly and sustainable.

We would like to thank the students, staff, and administration for their support and cooperation during
the past year, and we look forward to continuing to work together to make our school an even better
place for everyone.

Thank you for reading our annual report, and we hope you find it informative and interesting.

Sincerely,
Bhavesh Vetam
General Secretary Students Council.

The College Sports Committee is responsible for overseeing and managing all aspects of college
sports programs. This includes setting policies and procedures, managing budgets, recruiting and
managing coaches and athletes, and promoting the programs to the community. The committee also
works to ensure that all college sports programs are in compliance with all applicable rules and
regulations. Additionally, the committee is responsible for organizing and managing events, such as
games, tournaments, and championships, and for working with other organizations and groups to
promote the college's sports programs. Overall, the College Sports Committee plays a vital role in
ensuring that college sports programs are successful and that student-athletes have the opportunity to
participate in a wide range of sports and activities.
Activities by the Sports Committee

● Indoors sports: included carrom, table tennis, chess.
● Outdoors: Box cricket

Annual college sports day was held on 17 December. the inauguration will be followed by lighting
the torch and March past. After the March past everyone will take the athlete's oath and the events
will begin. The events include:

● Running race
● Sack race
● Three legged
● Discuss throw



● Javelin throw
● Shot put throw
● Kabaddi
● Volleyball

The College Cultural Committee plays a vital role in promoting cultural diversity and inclusivity on
college campuses. Its main responsibilities include:

● Organizing cultural events: The committee is responsible for planning and organizing cultural
events such as festivals, performances, and workshops. These events provide students with an
opportunity to learn about different cultures and to participate in cultural activities.

● Promoting cultural awareness: The committee works to raise awareness of different cultures
on campus and to promote cultural understanding and acceptance among students. This
includes creating educational materials, hosting guest speakers, and providing training for
students and staff.

● Building community: The committee works to build a sense of community among students
from different cultural backgrounds. This includes creating opportunities for students to
connect with each other and to share their experiences and perspectives.

● Advocating for cultural diversity: The committee advocates for policies and practices that
promote cultural diversity and inclusivity on campus. This includes working with college
administrators to ensure that the college is providing a welcoming and inclusive environment
for all students.

● Facilitating communication: The committee plays a key role in facilitating communication
and collaboration between different cultural groups on campus. This includes working with
student clubs and organizations, as well as with college departments and offices.

Activities by the Cultural Committee
Fresher party
We had some activities and performance for the MSW 1 and BSW 1 student
Also had a ram walk only for MSW I and BSW

Christmas party - 21 December 2022
● Carol singing competitionv was held among all  the classes.
● Performances by the students.
● Bsw 1 and 2 will be decorating the hall

15th Jan 2023, 4 students participated in a carrom competition at St.Francis college borivali.

Anubhav Youth Development Center organised inter collegeiate competition in which 4 students
have participated in a competition the carrom and 2 Team  for the box cricket,some of them even
participated in the 100,200 and 400 MTR running race in the extention center of goregaon  some of
them have participated in the 100,200 and 400 MTR running race

Indian National Theatre (INT)
Participants: 30
Accompanied by 3 people (outside of the college)
One act play: ek paan
Place: int office near babubath temple grant road.



Intercollegiate Fest RIWAYAT- 20 and 21 January
● Fest name: Riwayat
● Theme: Fun In Fancy Attire (FIFA)
● 17 colleges participated.
● 2 days - 20 and 21 jan
● Participant: 22 college
● Events: Dance (move it), singing (rhythm of heart), open mic (mic drop), photography (lens

beyond life), streetplay, Mr and Ms riwayat
● Best college - Kirti college

The college literary committee plays a crucial role in promoting literary activities and fostering a love
for literature among the students. The committee is responsible for organizing literary events,
competitions, and workshops that allow students to showcase their writing skills and express their
creativity.

Some of the main responsibilities of the college literary committee include:

● Planning and organizing literary events such as poetry readings, writing workshops, and book
clubs.

● Coordinating with guest speakers, authors, and poets to come and speak at the college.
● Encouraging students to participate in literary competitions, both within the college and

outside.
● Organizing writing workshops for students to improve their writing skills and gain feedback

on their work.
● Promoting the love of literature by creating a library of books, journals, and other literary

materials for students to access.
● Collaborating with other student organizations and clubs to promote literary events and

activities.
● Facilitating the publication of student-written work, such as a college literary magazine or

online blog.

The college literary committee plays a vital role in fostering a love for literature and promoting the
talents of student writers. It serves as a platform for students to express their creativity and gain
exposure for their work.

Activities by the Literary Committee
Literary committee had conducted various competions for the college students such as

● Essay competition
● Quiz competition
● Elocution competition
● Poetry making competition
● Drawings competition

The competitions were held in college for our college students, Essay elocution and quiz was held in
the month of August, Poetry, poster and drawing was held during December month and from these
competitions the three winners which were selected their content will go in college magazine.These
competitions were held under Aazadi ka Amrit Mahotsav.



Future plans:
College annual magazine – NEEV: The importance of the magazine is in fostering creativity and
critical thinking among students. College magazine Neev will surely be successful and will showcase
the talents and hard work of the students.

In conclusion, the student council has had a successful year filled with numerous accomplishments
and initiatives. We have worked diligently to improve the overall student experience and to create a
positive and inclusive school environment. Our events and programs have received positive feedback
from the student body and have helped to promote school spirit and community engagement. We
would like to thank our fellow students for their support and participation in our events and for their
contributions to our council. We would also like to thank the administration and staff for their
guidance and support throughout the year. We look forward to continuing to serve the student body
and to making an even greater impact in the coming year.


